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Dear Parents/Carers, 

 

‘It keeps raining!” a member of staff informed me this week.  It does.  Usually it seems to rain 

at drop-off and pick-up times (not to mention playtime, lunchtime and Play Club).  Children, 

parents/carers and staff continue to do a great job of following our new playground routines 

despite the weather and the unavoidable waiting times between bubbles - thank you!  

 

A parent wrote to school this week to say she has been impressed by the curriculum this half 

term and that ‘it has been a good mix of challenge in core subjects and that special Meridian 

creativity.’  I hope you agree.  The Autumn Curriculum Overviews are attached.  Apologies for 

the delay in getting them out to you this term.  Hopefully they will be useful to you in 

reflecting with your child on what they have learned so far and what they are yet to learn 

after the half term break.  Parents’ Evenings will take place virtually in the week beginning 9th 

and 16th November - I will write to you further about this chance to reflect on your child’s 

progress in the first week back.   

 

As I walked through the park in the rain this week, the noise of the traffic and other sounds 

were muffled.  I stopped to ponder a rare moment of quiet and stillness; the 

sounds of creative activity certainly filled most of my other moments this week:   

 

● Year 1 and 2 threw themselves into their art workshop on Wednesday - their 

high quality screen prints depicting Greenwich landmarks are impressive and we 

look forward to seeing the children’s designs translated into panels for our fire 

gates in the coming weeks.   

● Nursery, Reception, Year 1 and Year 2 enjoyed their chance to watch 

Greenwich Dance perform in the playground yesterday and, as the troupe 

arrived, a Year 3 child recognised them from across the playground and hailed 

them with a cheery ‘Bonjour! Ça va?’.  Great that Meridian children find 

purposeful opportunities to apply their French learning and can do so with such 

confidence! 

● Year 4 and 5 ‘Wider Opps’ music lessons are going well and staff are making 

full use of technology to orchestrate musical sharing between groups of 

children in different school locations.   

● Our whole school ‘Silver Book’ assembly this morning demonstrated the 

Meridian Learning Muscles being flexed across the school and it was lovely to 

hear two Year 5/6 children speaking with authority (through their classroom 

webcams) about their creative cross-curricular learning. 

● As has become the ‘new normal’, I overheard several classes chanting number 

sequences and times tables as they walked down the stairs or lined up to wash 

their hands this week.  It’s fantastic to see how resourceful our children and 

teachers are in embedding fundamental maths skills at every opportunity. 

● I should also mention the fact that, yesterday evening, I was distracted from 

more mundane tasks by the sound of Play Club children… they were dancing 

with abandon in the top hall - a lot of energy was being spent and a lot of joy 

was being generated! 

 

Now we’re all ready for a rest.  Have a lovely half term, whatever the weather may bring. 

Enjoy reading the newsletter and we look forward to welcoming you all back to school on 

Monday 2nd November. 

 

Very best wishes, 

Jo 

 

Jo Graham - Headteacher 

 
 



 

What have our children been learning about this week? 

This week, during Black History Month, children have been learning about 

Black British writers.  In her assembly on Monday, Jo spoke about three 

different writers: Ignatious Sancho, who was not only a writer, but also a 

composer and the first Black person to vote in Britain; Barbara Blake Hannah, who became the first 

Black journalist on British television in 1968; and Joseph Coelho, the 

contemporary children’s author, poet and playwright.  If you are interested 

in finding out more about any of these extraordinary people, you can read 

Jo’s assembly slides on Google Classroom!  Jo also read one of Joseph 

Coelho’s children’s books - No Longer Alone.  You can find more examples of his work and hear him 

reading some poetry aloud on his website: https://www.thepoetryofjosephcoelho.com/ 

Nursery and Reception have loved exploring 

the book ‘SO MUCH’ by Trish Cooke. 
Nursery children had a lot of fun thinking 

about how the baby shows his feelings 

through his facial expressions, and how they 

can tell from the pictures that the baby is 

loved SO MUCH! 

Reception children had SO MUCH fun acting out the story themselves.  They were also busy in the 

classroom having tea parties, writing invitations and making birthday cards just like in the story! 

 

Year 1 and Year 2 have enjoyed reading ‘Look 

Up!’ by Nathan Bryon, whose mother comes 

from Jamaica.  It is a story about a girl called 

Rocket who loves space and dreams of 

becoming an astronaut just like Mae Jemison, 

the first African-American woman to travel to 

space.  Children also enjoyed learning how to draw the cat from the 

story (Luna) just like the illustrator Dapo Adeola! 

https://www.thepoetryofjosephcoelho.com/


Year 3 and Year 4 have been listening to stories by 

Brighton-born author Patrice Lawrence.  Year 4 really 

enjoyed reading her book ‘Granny Ting Ting’ which is about 

a girl, Shayla, who lives in Trinidad with her mum and her 

granny.  Lots of children thought the story reminded them 

of their own families even 

though they were characters 

who live far away from us. 

Year 3 enjoyed reading some 

of Patrice’s book ‘Toad Attack!’ 

 

Both classes listened to 

Patrice speak about where she 

gets ideas for her writing 

from, and they then had fun thinking up 

ideas for their own ‘what if’ stories by 

exploring objects in a mystery suitcase! 

Year 5 and Year 6 have been looking at the 

writing and achievements of Ade Adepitan.  Not 

only is Ade a paralympic sportsperson, he also 

writes and presents television shows and is a 

children’s author.  Children thought about the 

different purposes for writing and the question, 

‘Why do writers write?’  They explored the 

different parts of Ade’s identity and the 

messages he tries to convey to others through 

his writing.  As a disabled, Black man, Ade has 

said, “As someone who grew up never seeing 

himself in a book, (writing) is something that 

is really important to me.” 

 

Children then thought about how for some people, writing is a way of 

highlighting issues or causes that are important to them.  Using this 

as a starting point, they discussed causes that 

are important to them and wrote a pitch for a 

book series or TV series that helps address 

or highlight that important issue. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 

 

Secondary School Applications 
 

A reminder for Year 6 parents that the deadline for applying 

for secondary schools is Saturday 31st October 2020. Please 

submit your application earlier as there will be no online 

support available from 6pm on Friday 30th October. 

 

Primary School Applications 
 

A reminder to Nursery parents to apply for a primary school 

place by 15th January 2021. More details at  

Primary school admission guide | Apply for a primary school 

place 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Help with applications 
 

If parents/carers require any help or advice in relation to 

their applications, they can attend an online session with the 

Royal Borough of Greenwich: 

   

RBG Secondary Admissions online session: Monday 26 

October - Friday 30 October 2020 10am - 12pm 

  

RBG Primary Admissions online session: Monday 11 January - 

Friday 15 January 2021 10am - 12pm 

 

To book a 30 minute online slot please contact the Families 

Information Service helpline on 020 8921 6921 or email 

fis@royalgreenwich.gov.uk. You will be sent joining details once 

booked on. 

  

For further details, contact the Families Information Service 

www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200234/children_young_peopl

e_and_families/1980/families_information_service 
 

FROMS Update 
 

Thank you to everyone who was able 

to join the first ever virtual AGM.   

 

Reception parents and carers 

If you would like to keep in touch with 

your Class rep, Emily, and receive 

regular updates about all FROMS 

activities, you are invited to join the 

class WhatsApp group. To opt in, 

please email your telephone details 

along with your name and child’s name 

to emilyballisat@yahoo.com. 

 

Designer Christmas Cards 

Children’s designs have been going 

home this week.  If you want to 

purchase cards with your child’s 

design, you will need to return the 

artwork to school by Wednesday 4th 
November.  Online orders can then be 

placed until midnight on 12th 
November. Please note that without 

your child’s artwork, the company 

cannot print your orders! 

 

Please see the Arts Projects for 

Schools flyer attached. 

Payments 
Please log into your Parent Pay accounts to pay any money owing on dinners, Play Club & Breakfast Club 

etc. Thank you. 

The cost of school dinners for each Autumn half term is £96.25.  Thank you for the payments received 

this week for dinners.  Please can all remaining parents/carers make their payment as soon as possible 

based on the amounts texted to you.   

If regular dinner payments are not made, you run the risk of school lunches being withdrawn and you 

will need to supply a packed lunch from home instead.  If you have any financial concerns, please 

contact the school office. 

Term Dates 

● Half Term holiday: Monday 26th—Friday 30th October inclusive 

● Monday 2nd November: Autumn Term 2 starts for children 

● Weeks beginning 9th and 16th November: Virtual Parents’ Evenings. More information to 

follow. 

● Friday 18th December: Last day of Autumn Term 2 

● Christmas break: Monday 21st Dec 2020—Friday 1st January 2021 inclusive 

●  INSET Day 3: Monday 4th January 2021 

● Tuesday 5th January 2021: Spring Term 1 starts 

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200286/apply_for_a_school_place/458/apply_for_a_primary_school_place
https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200286/apply_for_a_school_place/458/apply_for_a_primary_school_place
https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200234/children_young_people_and_families/1980/families_information_service
http://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200234/children_young_people_and_families/1980/families_information_service
http://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200234/children_young_people_and_families/1980/families_information_service
http://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200234/children_young_people_and_families/1980/families_information_service


 

“Free meals for kids” during October half term  

October 26th – October 30th 2020 
Royal Greenwich is ensuring that regular meals are provided for children and young people 

within the borough during the school holidays, through funding the Holiday Meals mobile 

kitchen. Meals are served at multiple locations across the borough, meaning that nutritious 

meals are readily available and families continue to receive support outside of school term 

time.  Free meals for kids during school holidays | Holiday Meals for Kids  

 

Day  Venue   Times 

Monday   Woolwich library  12pm – 1pm 

Glyndon adventure 

playground 

1pm -2pm 

Coldharbour adventure 

playground 

2pm 

Tuesday  Woolwich library  12pm – 1pm  

Meridian adventure play 

centre 

2pm 

Plumstead adventure play 

centre 

2pm 

Wednesday   Woolwich library  12pm – 1pm  

Glyndon adventure play 

centre 

1pm – 2pm  

Thursday   Woolwich library  12pm – 1pm  

Meridian adventure play 

centre 

2pm 

Coldharbour adventure play 

centre 

2pm 

Plumstead adventure play 

centre 

2pm 

Friday   Woolwich library  12pm – 1pm  

   Woolwich Adventure play 

centre 

2pm 

  

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200234/children_young_people_and_families/2108/holiday_meals_for_kids


Nasal Flu Immunisation 

If your child did not receive the nasal flu vaccination at school last week and you 

would still like them to have it, you will be able to attend a special community clinic.   



 



 


